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J&H Bunn Ltd to establish new Corporate Headquarters in Norwich 
 

 

J&H Bunn Ltd, the fertiliser blender and distributor, is to open a new corporate headquarters in 

Norwich’s Broadland Business Park.   

 

“This move will offer us more space to grow our business, and add resources and talent to support 

that growth,” said Richard Sunderland, managing director of J&H Bunn Ltd.  “It allows us to 

consolidate our corporate function in one location that is convenient for our customers and 

suppliers, and provides an attractive and efficient working environment for our employees.” 

 

Simon Radford, chief executive of Lothbury Investment Management, advisors to the Broadland Unit 

Trust, the Park's owners, said: "J&H Bunn is one of the region's leading businesses and we are 

delighted that they have chosen to locate their corporate headquarters in the Broadland Business 

Park. The Park offers an exceptional environment and highly prestigious accommodation and J&H 

Bunn will be joining a number of the region's top companies located there." 

 

The Norwich location will accommodate 35 existing Bunn staff, with office space for a further 60 

people.  The office is planned to open by the end of June.  The Bunn fertiliser terminal and the 

offices of subsidiary Spandler Brothers Ltd will remain at their Great Yarmouth location, and there 

will be no effect on the Fakenham facility of Paynes, another company in the Bunn group. 

 

“Bunn’s growth strategy is focused on creating real value for the grower through our low-cost 

distribution network; wide range of straight, blended and value-added fertiliser products; and 

supporting services, like haulage and spreading,” added Sunderland.  “Providing the solutions our 

customers demand through innovation, flexibility and market knowledge is the commitment we 

bring to the market.” 

 

Bunn, established in 1816, has an extensive product mix that includes a combination of straight 

fertiliser grades as well as custom blended grades that it sells through distributors and direct to the 

farm.  It boasts eight terminal locations stretching from Montrose in Scotland to Falmouth in 

Cornwall to serve the British agriculture market. 

 

Ends 

 

 

Notes to Editors 

Established in 1816, J&H Bunn Ltd is a fertiliser blender and distributor, selling to retail and wholesale customers in the UK.  

Bunn’s operations are comprised of eight terminals strategically placed throughout the UK.  J&H Bunn Ltd is a subsidiary of 

Koch Fertilizer, LLC. 
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Charles Macdowell – charles.macdowell@kendallscom.co.uk   –  01394 610022 
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Broadland Business Park, Norwich 

 

 

 
 

Richard Sunderland, managing director of J&H Bunn Ltd 


